Jeneen Fields
Purdue University Clinical Assistant Professor of Botany and Plant Pathology
1:00 PM - Duke Ellington Ballroom

Marc Zornes
Co-Founder and CEO, Winnow
2:30 PM - Duke Ellington Ballroom

Dave Rand
Co-Founder and COO at Local Foods in Chicago, IL
4:00 PM - Duke Ellington Ballroom

Riana Lynn
Riana Lynn is a leader in food innovation, technology, and venture strategy. As a scientist and serial entrepreneur, Riana has developed high-growth, nationally recognized technology and food businesses. After first-hand experience working through problems and scaling a family juice company, she was inspired to unlock valuable supply chain data and create the software company FoodTrace. Her products have significantly impacted thousands of businesses and government bodies across the US and beyond.
Schedule
Saturday, November 5th

11:00 AM
Check-in ..........................................................
Holmes Student Center - East Entrance

12:00 PM
Huskie Hack Begins. Remarks from President Lisa Freeman ..................................
Duke Ellington Ballroom

1:00 PM
Speaker Jeneen Fields ......................................
Duke Ellington Ballroom

2:30 PM
Speaker Marc Zornes .....................................
Duke Ellington Ballroom

4:00 PM
Speaker Dave Rand ...........................................
Duke Ellington Ballroom

4:30 PM - 7:00 PM
Dinner ..........................................................
Ellington’s Restaurant inside Holmes Student Center

7:00 PM
Keynote Speaker Riana Lynn ..........................
Duke Ellington Ballroom

9:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Huskie Den Hour (Bowling/Pool) ......................
Huskie Den inside Holmes Student Center

Schedule
Sunday, November 6th

12:00 AM - 1:00 AM
Huskie Den Hour (Bowling/Pool) ......................
Huskie Den inside Holmes Student Center

7:00 AM
Meeting with Mentors ...................................
Duke Ellington Ballroom

9:00 AM
PROJECT SUBMISSION DEADLINE ............
Judging Begins

10:30 AM
Project Pitching .............................................
Duke Ellington Ballroom

11:30 AM
Awards Ceremony ..........................................  
Duke Ellington Ballroom

12:00 PM
Dismissal .....................................................
Duke Ellington Ballroom

innovation@niu.edu
https://www.niu.edu/divresearch/innovation/huskie-hack.shtml
https://discord.gg/6vcVRbM9hH